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rather than any lack on the staff's
part.

CREDIT can record and track
information about protocols and
patients and provides a variety of
reports based on that information.
Features of the CREDIT system
include the capability to 1) enter
visit, treatment, and laboratory
schedules for each protocol with
automatic calculation of an individ
ualized patient schedule; 2) track all

protocols and subsequent addenda
and revisions with respect to IRB
reviewdates;and 3) generatea
myriad of reports, including those
necessary for NCI progress reports
and reapplication. In this era of
cost containment, the CREDIT
system was developed with the
intention that it would streamline
the workflow of the ceop, free
ing staff for casefinding, keeping
full-time employee needs to a

minimum, and strengthening
quality assurance efforts. To date,
it has far surpassed expectations
in all aspects.

We are pleased with our accom
plishments. However, the program
is still in its infancy and must rigor
ously strive for improvement in
all quality control activities, in
community education, in minority
recruitment, and in overall patient
accrual to clinical trials. ~

An Open Letter to ACCC Members by Leslie G. Ford, M.D.

T
he Community Cli nical
Oncology Program is four
teen years old th is year. As

with any parent. I loo k bac k with
gre.lot pride on how the program
has dev eloped and matured. O ur
origina l aspirations for th e
CCOP have been realized. and
we are approaching ad ulthood
with a renewed sense of accom
plishment and antici patio n.

In 1982 NC r-sponsored cancer
treatm ent clin ical tr ials were per
fo rmed exclusively in un iversiti es
and cancer centers. Cancer. .
patients wanting access to stare
of-the art care were refer red by
thei r co mmunity oncologis t to
one of these. often dis taru.Joca
tions. The introd uctio n of the
CCOP began to change th e
situa tio.n and provide more
convenient access.

T od ay the early strugg les of
the pioneering co mmu nity oncol
ogists fo r acceptance as equal
partners into the ranks of the
cooperat ive groups are a distant
memory. There has been a para
digm shift of th e groups to inte
grate the commun ity ph ysician
into the research process. This
shift has subsequently reoriented
how the groups define cancer
research. The focus has bee n
broade ned to include int erven
tions not only fo r the cancer
patient , but also for family
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members and other individuals at
risk. The spectrum has widened
to incl ude cancer prevention and
early detection research as well
as treatment, symptom manage
ment, and co nti nu ing care.

CCOP phys icians hold key
research positions on many coop
erative group comm ittees, and
their co ntributions to treatment
accrual remain st ro ng. O ne-third
of all patients in NCI -sponso red
Phase III cancer treat ment tri als
co me from the CCOPs. Fro m its
earliest co nception, the C CO P
was envisioned as providing the
network necessary to implement
lu ge-scale prevention clinical
tr ials. When faced with th e
challenge, CCOPs responded in
an extrao rdinary fashion. Wh en
the new concept of breast and
prostate cancer chemoprevemion
tr ials in populations witho ut
cancer was int roduced in 1991,
the CCOPs random ized a large
proponion of the current total of
nearly 35.000 part icipants . Wh en
the resu lts of th ese land mark pre
vention tri als are in, the CCO Ps
will be du ly recognized for th eir
role in "making it happen." The
eeops have already made major
contrib ut ions to the litera ture in
suppo rt ive care, quality of life,
and pain management. The
eeop budget has grown fro m its
first ann ual budget of approxi 
marely SS million to the current
one of almos t S3S million . O ne
featu re inherent in the growth of
the CCOPs is the increasing
inclusion of muh ispeciahy clini
cians. CCOPs are no longer orga
nization s of medical oncologis ts;
they also include those speci alists

in dental. gastroenterology, infec
tiou s disease. gyneco logy, and
urology nec.:ssary to accrue to the
diversity of available clinical trials.

Today's clinical tri als fac.:
struggles different fro m tho se
early years . C o ncerns of rei m
bursement , managedcare, com
plex informed co nsent, cancer
prevention, and genetic testing
have replaced early worries of
whe ther co mm un ity oncologists
could measure up to the standards
of th e cooperative groups. Again,
the ceo ps are un iquely posi
tioned to respond to th ese
challenges and turn th em into
opportunities. They have the
understanding of the current
health care deli very environment,
the expe rt ise to impl ement clini 
cal t rials, and th e access to cancer
patients, family members. and
individualsat risk to make new
research concepts a reality.

The ceo ll is entering its adult
years at the same time the scien
tific co mm unity embarks o n an
unp aralleled period of research
d iscovery in such areas as genetics.
molecular targets for detect ion
and inte rvent ion, and vaccines
for prevention. The CCOPs pro
vide th e vehicle to bring th is new
technology to the co mm unity , as
well as to help define it and make
sure th at issues raised within the
co mmunit y are addressed . The
effective pa rt nership between
communit y and academic cancer
centers is essen t ial to translate
the be nefits of clinica l research
beyond the be nch and bedside
to the entire populat ion affected
by cancer. ~
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